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PowerGREP for DOS (abbreviated as PowerGREP) is an advanced Windows Search that also supports file extension searches. PowerGREP is a file searcher
that uses the Windows registry to store its search results. PowerGREP provides a number of options to specify search queries, including file types, attributes and
file content. PowerGREP is an advanced file search utility. PowerGREP supports all standard Windows Search queries, such as file names, file extensions, date
and/or version information, author information, and so on. Features: Supports all standard Windows Search queries Supports extended queries including those
that require a path and/or a file type Supports file content searches Supports multiple filters per query Supports wildcards in the filter name Supports advanced
search options such as date and version with custom date formats Supports the new Windows Search Query API Supports installation using a command line
executable Supports various custom filters Supports version and/or date comparisons Supports complex queries Supports extended Windows PowerShell search
options Supports full support for all Windows PowerShell searches Supports filtering by location Supports various language-specific searches Supports wildcards
Supports language filters Supports custom attribute search queries Supports querying and/or filtering files by owner Supports filtering by last modified date
Supports filtering by size Supports filtering by version Supports complex queries Supports advanced Windows Search options Supports searching for PowerShell
configuration files Supports full support for all Windows PowerShell searches Supports filtering by content Supports all standard Windows PowerShell searches
Supports PowerShell location searches Supports multiple languages Supports advanced Windows PowerShell Search options Supports full support for all
PowerShell searches Supports custom PowerShell attribute search queries Supports querying and/or filtering files by owner Supports filtering by last modified
date Supports filtering by size Supports filtering by version Supports complex queries Supports advanced Windows PowerShell search options Supports Windows
PowerShell location searches Supports all standard Windows PowerShell searches Supports the new Windows PowerShell Query API Supports searching by
location Supports all language-specific searches Supports custom PowerShell attribute search queries Supports querying and/or filtering files by owner Supports
filtering by last modified date Supports filtering by size Supports filtering by version Supports complex queries Supports advanced Windows PowerShell search
options Supports Windows PowerShell location searches Supports all language-specific searches Supports all standard Windows PowerShell searches Supports
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